Tournament Results

Men - 125
1st Place - Quintel Fuchs of Montana State University Northern
2nd Place - Mhar Caballa of Montana State University Northern
3rd Place - Garrett White of North Idaho College
4th Place - Eli Walston of Great Falls
5th Place - Josh Johnson of Warner Pacific College
6th Place - DeVaughn Sapien of Clackamas

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Quintel Fuchs (Montana State University Northern) won in tie breaker - 1 over Mhar Caballa (Montana State University Northern) (TB-1 7-2)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Garrett White (North Idaho College) won by decision over Eli Walston (Great Falls) (Dec 14-9)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Josh Johnson (Warner Pacific College) won by injury default over DeVaughn Sapien (Clackamas) (Inj. 0:00)

Men - 133
1st Place - Cruz Velasquez of Simon Fraser
2nd Place - Jared Berlinger of Great Falls
3rd Place - Michael Knoblaugh of Clackamas
4th Place - Blake Ivie of Montana State University Northern
5th Place - Mark Magano of Simon Fraser
6th Place - Blake McNall of Clackamas

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Cruz Velasquez (Simon Fraser) won by fall over Jared Berlinger (Great Falls) (Fall 2:41)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Michael Knoblaugh (Clackamas) won by major decision over Blake Ivie (Montana State University Northern) (Maj 16-4)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Mark Magano (Simon Fraser) won by decision over Blake McNall (Clackamas) (Dec 9-7)

Men - 141
1st Place - Tyler Wicken of Clackamas
2nd Place - Andrew Ramirez of Highline
3rd Place - Andrew Johnson of University of Washington
4th Place - Beau Gleed of Unattached
5th Place - Josh Crager of Warner Pacific College
6th Place - Justin Whitman of Great Falls

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Tyler Wicken (Clackamas) won by decision over Andrew Ramirez (Highline) (Dec 6-3)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Andrew Johnson (University of Washington) won by decision over Beau Gleed (Unattached) (Dec 4-3)
5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Josh Crager (Warner Pacific College) won by forfeit over Justin Whitman (Great Falls) (FF)

Men - 149
1st Place - Chandler Michael of Southern Oregon University
2nd Place - Drake Randall of Montana State University Northern
3rd Place - Kyle Leir of Great Falls
4th Place - Ryan Arand of Southern Oregon University
5th Place - Jaren Sumauang of North Idaho College
6th Place - Ryan Middleton of North Idaho College

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Chandler Michael (Southern Oregon University) won by fall over Drake Randall (Montana State University Northern) (Fall 2:00)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Kyle Leir (Great Falls) won by fall over Ryan Arand (Southern Oregon University) (Fall 1:15)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Jaren Sumauang (North Idaho College) won by decision over Ryan Middleton (North Idaho College) (Dec 15-11)

Men - 157
1st Place - Demetrius Romero of Boise State
2nd Place - Tommy Cooper of Montana State University Northern
3rd Place - Fred Green of Boise State
4th Place - Britton Thompson of Great Falls
5th Place - Arram Price of Great Falls
6th Place - Bryce Weatherston of North Idaho College

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Demetrius Romero (Boise State) won by decision over Tommy Cooper (Montana State University Northern) (Dec 12-5)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Fred Green (Boise State) won by fall over Britton Thompson (Great Falls) (Fall 1:48)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Arram Price (Great Falls) won by decision over Bryce Weatherston (North Idaho College) (Dec 7-2)

Men - 165
1st Place - Blake Cooper of Warner Pacific College
2nd Place - Tyler Mclean of Simon Fraser
3rd Place - Jarred Pratt of Montana Western
4th Place - Tim Parten of North Idaho College
5th Place - Nate Williams of Washington State University
6th Place - Khaledon Rashid of Great Falls

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Blake Cooper (Warner Pacific College) won by decision over Tyler Mclean (Simon Fraser) (Dec 10-5)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Jarred Pratt (Montana Western) won by tech fall over Tim Parten (North Idaho College) (TF 24-6)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Nate Williams (Washington State University) won by forfeit over Khaled Rashid (Great Falls) (FF)

Men - 174
1st Place - Willie Miller of Montana State University Northern
2nd Place - Tyler Howe of Pacific University
3rd Place - Zach Haviland of Montana State University Northern
4th Place - Taylor Johnson of Highline
5th Place - Justin Weiding of Highline
6th Place - Jacob Wharton of Great Falls

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Willie Miller (Montana State University Northern) won by tech fall over Tyler Howe (Pacific University) (TF 17-0)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Zach Haviland (Montana State University Northern) won by fall over Taylor Johnson (Highline) (Fall 1:32)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Justin Weiding (Highline) won by fall over Jacob Wharton (Great Falls) (Fall 0:44)

Men - 184
1st Place - Ryan McWatters of Southern Oregon University
2nd Place - Taylor Vaughn of Great Falls
3rd Place - Morgan Smith of Simon Fraser
4th Place - Michael Ayala of Great Falls
5th Place - Kolbjorn Skalestad of Great Falls
6th Place - Hassell West of Clackamas

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Ryan McWatters (Southern Oregon University) won by decision over Taylor Vaughn (Great Falls) (Dec 8-3)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Morgan Smith (Simon Fraser) won by major decision over Michael Ayala (Great Falls) (Maj 17-3)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Kolbjorn Skalestad (Great Falls) won by fall over Hassell West (Clackamas) (Fall 6:18)

Men - 197
1st Place - Adrian Salas of Boise State
2nd Place - John Hensley of Great Falls
3rd Place - Josh Kim of Simon Fraser
4th Place - Ciaran Ball of Simon Fraser
5th Place - Sam Voigtlaender of Great Falls
6th Place - Jacob Richards of Pacific University

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Adrian Salas (Boise State) won by decision over John Hensley (Great Falls)
(Dec 7-3)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Josh Kim (Simon Fraser) won by decision over Ciaran Ball (Simon Fraser) (Dec 5-3)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Sam Voigtlaender (Great Falls) won by fall over Jacob Richards (Pacific University) (Fall 2:53)

Men - 285
1st Place - Taylor Kornoely of Montana State University Northern
2nd Place - Nishawn Randhawa of Simon Fraser
3rd Place - Alejandro Sandoval of Southern Oregon University
4th Place - Brandon Johnson of Clackamas
5th Place - Damian Trujillo of North Idaho College
6th Place - Andreas Geranios of Great Falls

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Taylor Kornoely (Montana State University Northern) won by fall over Nishawn Randhawa (Simon Fraser) (Fall 2:32)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Alejandro Sandoval (Southern Oregon University) won by forfeit over Brandon Johnson (Clackamas) (FF)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Damian Trujillo (North Idaho College) won by fall over Andreas Geranios (Great Falls) (Fall 0:28)